


Intake Totals
In 2021 we found placement for 818 dogs and cats! This is down 3% 
from 2020 but up 55% from 2019.



Intake Totals
In 2021 our busiest month for intakes was April, with 89 furry friends 
entering our foster care program. 



Intake by Species
In 2021 our cat foster care program continued to grow, with 633 cats 
taken into our program; a 6% increase over 2020 and an 88% increase 
over 2019.  



Intake by Species
In contrast, the dog division saw a decline; in 2021 we brought in 185 
pups, which is a 25% decrease from 2020 and a 3% decrease from 2019.



Intake by Source
Since 2019 our Owner Surrender program has grown 300%. 

• In 2019 we helped 54 Owner Surrendered animals find foster 
placement, which was 10% of our total intake. 

• In 2021 we helped 216 Owner Surrendered animals find foster 
placement, which was 27% of our total intake.



Intake by Source
Our partnership with Native American Reservation animal rescue efforts 
has also grown; 2021 saw a 63% increase from 2019 intake numbers.

• In 2019 we helped 182 Reservation animals find foster placement, 
which was 35% of our total intake. 

• In 2021 we helped 297 Reservation animals find foster placement, 
which was 37% of our total intake.



Intake by Source
As a percentage of all intake sources, shelter partnerships have seen a 
massive decline since 2019. 

• In 2019 we helped 269 shelter animals find foster placement, which 
was 51% of our total intake. 

• In 2021 we helped 275 shelter animals find foster placement, which 
was 34% of our total intake.



Intake Follow Up Question
Why are we seeing dog foster intake numbers not trending the same way 
as cats?

• Do we have fewer foster homes than we have in the past?

• Do fosters tend not to reactivate when a foster animal is adopted out?

• Are fosters more likely to “foster fail” and not return to fostering?

• Is length of stay for dogs longer than it was in the past, making our 
program have less open foster homes?



Intake Follow Up Note
While our total animal intake numbers are increasing, shelter animal 
counts are not. And when looked at as a % of total, they are actually 
declining rapidly. Why?

• Prevention efforts – greater effort on our part to prevent the need for 
shelter services by leaning on owner surrender programs. 

• Increased adoptions at shelter level – greater effort from many shelters
to adopt out (vs transfer out), leaving only the harder-to-adopt animals 
seeking our placement services.

• Halting out of state intake – in 2021 we halted out of state intake due to
local owner surrender needs. In previous years, out of state intake
contributed to about 40% of all shelter intake, so cutting off these
sources had a substantial impact on overall numbers.


